
OFFICE SPACE  
INFORMATION 

G r a n d  R a p i d s



Thank you for reaching out and expressing interest in renting

office space with us. We appreciate the opportunity to provide

you with information and support your business needs. 

We are located in the Heartside Neighborhood in downtown  

Grand Rapids. Our office spaces offer a range of amenities and

a professional environment. Members at Little Space Studio

come from all walks of professional life. We are excited to help

support and serve you at whichever stage you’re in. 

WELCOME

111 Division Ave. S.
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
(616) 240-9071
info@littlespacestudio.com

     STUDENT, SENIOR, & VETERAN DISCOUNT
      Students, seniors, & veterans receive a 20% discount off
      of monthly membership fees.



DROP-IN MEMBERSHIP
($75/ monthly)  

Our Drop-In Membership offers M-F 9am-5pm access for the freelancer

looking for an open and collaborative workspace that also provides easy

access to call booths for private conversations.

We currently have _ more memberships available.

AMENITIES 
M-F 9am-5pm Access

Mail services

Call booths

Complimentary locker

Wifi/Printing station

Complimentary coffee and snacks

Kitchen - Microwave, Refrigerator, Dishwasher

A cozy and comfortable space to work



DEDICATED DESKS
($300/ monthly)  

Our dedicated desk space reserves a six-foot by six-foot space solely for

the member’s use. They are free to design it to suit their needs whether

that is our provided desk, an easel and supplies, or even a recliner they are

comfortable working in. 

We currently have three dedicated desks spaces available.

AMENITIES 
24/7 Access

Mail services

Call booths

Complimentary locker

Wifi/Printing station

Complimentary coffee and snacks

Kitchen - Microwave, Refrigerator, Dishwasher

A cozy and comfortable space to work



SMALL OFFICE SUITE
($500/monthly)  (72 square foot)
A private office is ideal for individuals whose businesses have grown to

need dedicated, private space. Little Space Studio offers three large,

three-person secure offices as well as three smaller, one-person offices.

We currently have one Large Office Space available with 24x7 access.

This office space comes with 2 complimentary memberships for your

collaborators or team.

AMENITIES 
24/7 Access

Mail services

Call booths

Locker rental

Wifi/Printing station

Complimentary coffee and snacks

Kitchen - Microwave, Refrigerator, Dishwasher

A private customizable office to suite your needs

(2) Complimentary professional memberships



LARGE OFFICE SUITE
($700/monthly) (119 square foot)
A private office is ideal for individuals whose businesses have grown to

need dedicated, private space. Little Space Studio offers three large,

three-person secure offices as well as three smaller, one-person offices.

We currently have one Large Office Space available with 24x7 access.

This office space comes with 2 complimentary memberships for your

collaborators or team.

AMENITIES 
24/7 Access

Mail services

Call booths

Locker rental

Wifi/Printing station

Complimentary coffee and snacks

Kitchen - Microwave, Refrigerator, Dishwasher

A private customizable office to suite your needs

(2) Complimentary professional memberships



STORE FRONT SUITE
($950/monthly) (237 sqaure foot)
Our Store front Suite is for individuals whose businesses need a private office

space that also could work as a storefront. The storefront office space

effectively merges functionality with a welcoming ambiance, making it an

engaging and professional setting for both employees and customers alike. 

Our Storefront Suite is available with 24x7 access and comes with 2
complimentary memberships for your collaborators or team.

AMENITIES
24/7 Access

Mail services

Call booths

Locker rental

Wifi/Printing station

Complimentary coffee and snacks

Kitchen - Microwave, Refrigerator, Dishwasher

A private customizable office to suite your needs

Mini storage closet

(2) Complimentary professional memberships
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COMMUNITY SPACES
We also have some common spaces available for members to work, network,
and collaborate.

1. Kitchenette: 
Full scale kitchenette with Microwave, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, and more!

2. Atrium: 
Need a break? Help yourself with some coffee/tea and snacks while you relax

with a book, or legos, or socialize.

3. Printing & Supply Room: 
For all your printing and stationery needs.

4. Lockers: 
Lockers are available for rent if you need a place to securely store your things.



See an office space you like?
Fill out the form linked below!   

If you have any questions please reach out to us at
info@littlespacestudio.com

OFFICE RENTAL FORM

111 Division Ave. S.
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
(616) 240-9071
info@littlespacestudio.com

https://forms.gle/Ps6Yk3eFsxYnRsZ47

